Trust, Nerve, and Restraint: The Indispensable Character of the Ethical Leader

Featuring
Col Dale Alford, Commanding Officer and
LtCol Michael Samarov, Commanding Officer, Instructor Battalion
The Basic School
Marine Corps Base Quantico

Presented by The Center for Ethics and Corporate Responsibility at GSU in collaboration with the NROTC at Georgia Tech.

Come hear the battle-tested principles of leadership from the combat leaders charged with forging America’s strategy and training its leaders for the “Four Block Wars” of today and tomorrow. Famously described as “The MBA of Leadership” for its cutting-edge instruction and legendary effectiveness, The Basic School is the Marine Corps’ Officer Leadership Academy, graduating over 1,400 officers each year. Join us as we learn the valuable lessons of ethical leadership from the men who make Marine officers.

Thursday, March 15, 2012 at 3:00 p.m.
Register at gsu.kintera.org/ColAlford
For more information call 404/413-7420

Georgia Tech Campus
2nd Floor—Joint Forces Auditorium
O’Keefe Hall